261 3-l Ichinomoto-cho,Tenri-shi rNara rJapan Ue examined the switching characteristics of anorphous silicon thin-film transistors by a large area ion doping technique without mass-separation. The off-current of the ion-doped TFTs was reduced by increasing the acceleration voltages of the ion doping. Under illuninationr the photocurrent of the ion-doped TFTs was 1-2-f igures lower than that of the conventional P-CVD deposition-doped TFTs. We believe that the ion-doped TFTs can be well applied to the switching elements of liquid crystal displays.
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I NT RODUCT I ON (a) P-CVD deposition-doped TFT. These results may be illustrated in Fig.3 . The channel passivation layer has tapered edge r.rhich angle measured about 30" by using SEM cross-sectional view. It supposed that the phosphorous impurities are doped into the a-Si layer and also that under the edge of the channel passivatiuon layer. In case of the lower acceleration voltoSe r the current path in the contact region is short as shown in Fig.3.(a) . The contact region couldntt suppress the hole current. 0n the other hand, increaseing the acceleration voltdSer the current path in the contact region becomes longer as shown in Fig.3,(b) . Then, the contact region could suppress the hole current. The off-current was lowered to the Ievel available for the LCD application.
In the LCD applications the a-Si TFTs are illuminated from the gate side by a back I iSht system. Figure 4 shows the Id-Vg characteristics of the a-Si TFT under the illumination of a fluoresent lamp from the gate side. The illumination intensity is '100001ux. The photo-induced of fcurfent(photo-current) of the ion-doped TFT l0- It is well known that the a-Si TFTs have a marked photosensitivity producing an increase in the off-current5) . We assumed that the off-current increase is caused by the collected photo-induced-carriers created in the semiconductor region close to n*-i junction. As shown in Fig. L _"""' I I luminat ion | 0000lux
